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A computer
mag zine looks at
terminals that could
be terminating you.
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Ann Ho kins is, as she h s said,
a  presence.  S e drinks beer,
swears, smokes Winston Gold ciga¬
rettes and. as she once said, isnt
afraid of getting into the snake pit.

O  a recent week ay morning,
Hopkins came to the door of her
townhouse, her short hair still wet;
she was dressed in a pink suit,  re 
heels, no makeup (she is allergic to
cosmetics), gold watch and ring, and
stockings with a run in one leg- - n an
interview that ranged bet een her
iatchen and living  oom, depending
upon where the children were, Hop-
Mns said she could not provide the
answer to what everyone wants to
know: whether she could actually  o
back to Price Waterhouse - a place
tha  clearly doesn t  ant her.

She sat on the couch and imag¬
ined several scenarios. Then, she
concluded, for the record:  Until an
option to appe l is not exercised, or
until all appeals are exhausted, I

on   have a decision to m ke. 
At times, Hopkins, with her

firisk, sensible, confident manner,
s@ems unfazed by the criticism that
las been leveled at her: that her
fiances for a partnership might
lave perked up if she had only
lityled her hair, worn makeup, and
.teamed to walk and  alk more femin¬
inely.  Su  ose that somebody  rote
gtewn about you that you needed a
itft rse in charm school,  she said.

That isn’t a m tter of truth, that’s a
iSjatter of 13th-century  oint of view,
sfta  particular comment c nnot pos-
sISMy be offensive. It can only be
jaugfaabJe.  But Hopkins’ suppor ers
say she has been wounded by the
name-calling.  She’s not impervi-

s d4Ruth Hopper, a neighbor,
aaojng,  Anyone in her posi ion has
10 f   oneaelf, and part of this
protecti e cover is,  I’m not going to
be hur  by this.’   e

! ,Wien P ssed, Hopkins says
•¦ -rt    i i  bothers her when the
p ess makes sweeping generaliza-

¦ sed on liti ation that by its
. urtore  vfflainizes both aides  

rw /, she claims, it does ’t both-
'     :l bothers her that it bothers

%

ids, some of whom still work
r  / r'.i-.e, house.

ush to her defense.

We had, all thin s considered, r*:
markably interesting jobs to do, artl
there w s a sc rf-over-the-shoulder,i
what-do-we-do-next attitude and en-i
vironment. NASA was my client. It!
w s a new agency. It was run by a)

r, « very yo ng and nonbureaueratie and
Commented Dou las B. Huron, one let’s-geUhe-job-done,’ almost a Ma-
of her la yers: It s been fu  work- rine Corps attitude  
mg with her I suppose that if you re As her career advanced, and the
a man who has never worked wth a WOrld 0f technology matured, t ow
dynamic, assertive woman you may Eight swr attjt  chait110;:
have to get used to the notion  she   b,   f’

An a professional, she’s extraor- rd neve  ee„E
dinarily competent, very demanding,
she’s ver  c ref l, very high quality,
works very hard and expects others
to do the same,  said Hopper, who
has followed the proceedings.  So I
don’t know how you describe that. I

before. It wasn’t something I looked
for. It wasn’t somethin  I would
have noticed, had it been there.  She
took  ction a ainst Price Water-
house only because she received sn
unsatisfactory explanation for  n ir-

don’t know why it has to be charac- businesg decIsion-1
tenzed as either hard or  ggres-or
sive.’  

Hopkins has described herself as
small-to n Tex s, from the ri ht
side of the tracks. Her family was
military and moved arou d the coun¬
t y and to West Germany. When it
came time for college, she selected
Hollins College, in Roanoke, Va., be¬
cause a friend of her mother’s had
one there and loved it. It was an

People who . have followed the
Hopkins case have tended to vie  it
as a continuous series of events and,
have wondered how Hopkins, de¬
spite her tenacious exterior 
been able to perservere, both :
dally and emotion lly. Her h
who over the course of this
have become friends, as well as
time psychiatrists and couni - -
erratic child behavior,  a -

interestin  choice, considering th t wo ci2r jjy  edu.-y,.
the all-women’s Hollins is kno n not -jopidns so xar has paid only aboul
only for its  cademic  rogr ms, but  QOO of the $429,000 of costs in-
also for its Southern charm-schoo? 2<x red. As for her emotional sta -
tmosphere. (Even in the late ’60s, mi) she says that, i  truth, thei
hen other campuses were in revo- have been IV2 years or so between

lutionary uproar, Hollins women still major happenings. And, as far as
wore lime green skirts and P p a- Hopki s is concerned, the day-to-
gaflo flats to classes, calked about  ay activities  ssociated with raising
fraternity beei par ies at die Uni-three children by herself (her hus-
versity of Virginia and preferreoband left her several years ago) and
sunbathing to striking). holdi g do n a full-time job have al-

At Hollins, Hopkins, like man m0st alwa s put those priorities well
graduates of all-women’s institu ahead of any lawsuit,
tions, says she came to believe she As she talks, her eldest son, Gil’
could succeed on merit alone:  That
it’s you and the problem, competing
with everybody else to get the best
solution. 

bert, 12, appears in the kitchen door-1
y in a faded P illips Academy T-

shirt. Hopkins’ children have grown I
up with this fight. When faced with a

After graduating, Hopkins  ent choice of reading a front-page Wash-
on to get a master’s in mathematics ington Post story about his mothti
from Indiana University. Then, after or reading the sports section, Gilbert
a one- ear teaching stint in the math   mi ht choose sports. Sometimes thr
dep rtment  t Hollins, she took   job | children  sk  ues ions, such  s  Ho  j
at IBM, developing mathematical ¦ many more  imes do we have to|
models. She held several different win? 
jobs before landing in 1970  t Hopkins eyes Gilbert closely.
Touche Ross, an accounting firm,  Are you going to wear that same
where she worked as   project man- shirt again? It’s got a big hole in it. 
ager for big computer systems.  In Gilbert says that he knows, and
that day and time, engineeri g and Hopkins lets the matter drop. He
scientific skills were just sucked up tells her he needs  n excuse note for
i to the industrial enterprise as fast school, and she turns to the kitchen
as they were developed,  she said, counter to  rite it.



My son, T, Gilbert Gallagher,
has a number of commitments, estab¬
lished by me, that make it necessar 
for him to be out of school from 11
, c m. on - what s the date? - Wednes-

; day, 6 June, and all day Thursday.  
OK,  she says, handing him the

note,  that takes care of that.  Now.

Gilbert, what else do you need? Do
you w nt some money? How much?
Well, if you don t know, I certainly
don t. $2? You’re not going to take
off for Maza [a shopping mall, with a
nearby McDonald’s] agai , are you?
I mean, $2 won’t cover it, if you are.
Now, do you want some bre kfast?
Do you need some shoes? You don’t
want orange juice or anything? 

A few minutes later, Hopkins’
dau hter, Tela, 14, appears in the
kitchen  ith two Mends. The girls
have finished with school - at least,
they’re not goin  to any more classes

: - and the ’re headed for Kin s Do¬
minion, an amusement park 70 miles
south of the District, with three wa-
terslides and a Rebel Yell roller¬
coaster.

I need mucho money,  Tela
says.

Replies Hopkins   Well, I don’t
¦ know about mucho money, but - do
you remember - Oh, I k ow what
you need to do - go up to the fourth

: floor, and there’s a pair of black
jeans, and bring me the contents of

; the pocket. 

Hopkins says she doesn’t know
whether there are lessons for her

; daughter, or other women, in her

story.  Time will have to tell on that
one,  she says.  One of the difficul¬
ties of bein  on the leading edge, or
ith being first, is that you can t

generalize from an observation of
one. That’s a question more appro¬
priately addressed to an attorney. 

In any case, she says that the is¬
sues involved are, by now, slightly
stale.  Working women have addi¬

tional concerns these days, she says.
They’re talking about child care and

other civil issues - maternity leave. I
mean, there was no maternity leave
at  ny of the Bi  Eight I ever
worked for. 

It’s time for Hopkins to go to
work. She reminds her youngest, Pe¬
ter, 10, who is out of school, to lock
the door.  You’re not always good at
rememberin  that, you know,  she
s ys. (Hopkins once told a reporter
that she has always treated her chil¬
dren as adults:  I didn t goo-goo and
ga -gaa. )

Then, grabbin  her Coach brief¬
case, she walks out the front door of
her townhouse and climbs into her
red van. Hopkins drives up her
street, takes a left onto busy Con¬
necticut Avenue, then disappears
into a stream of commuters who, like
herself, are headed for work.
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